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Noted Catholic Editor Believes 
Diocesan Weekly Deserves Support 

(Continued 
nored in the great dailies. 

Offers Dignified Sews 
These thinKs do not possess for the 

editor the unusual slant—the so-
called "man-bite*dog" quality — to 
merit a place in the grwit daily. So 
the Catholic who wants to know tli 
full 

from Page One) 
get the full story instead of a one
sided narrative, and they art* thus 
able to know the truth of every as
sault upon the Church anywhcie jn 
the world. 

The Catholic weekly is alert as a 
(Mender of the Church. Men of all 

story of his Church's doings sects are ever mlsreureaentins the 
must have recourse tu his owujolj Church. The Catholic diocesan 
diocesan weekly. There he will find'paper never fails to come to ber de
an accurate, wtll wriltii account oX.touie coium-elim!* and dlspasston-
every e\eat. There will be no play- atcly. Fuels are recited to confound 
Ing-up of abnormalities or exapgera-lthe slander and usually the mallgner 
tlogs of phases borderlng.on sensa-[retires from the controversy a dls-
tionalism. The story in the Catholicicredited individual. 
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Sane Results 
Urged for 111$ 
Of Present Day 

(Continued from Page Onei 

paper will be comph le, dlcnifled and 
wholly worthy of the occasion. 

Catholics who Insist the 
6lve them all the Catholic news they 
need do not realize, of course, that 

As 
Xtrtv Kra Here 

to the affairs of the Church at 
dallles.beme a» «n*-4* fe»U^ W H ^ - * * ^ ™ ^ ™ " * " 1 p f , h e Catholic Con-

the constant 
weekly. 

reader of a diocesan 
The whole country is cov-

they are reecivlng only a one-sided|ered by correspondents of the N. C. 
picture. It is not meant by this toi\V. C. News Service, whose well-
infer that the American press gener- written tiens stories are Sent to all 
ally IB unfair to the Church. Hut the the subscribing Catholic weeklies, 
fact Is plain to all informed news- Never before, in the history of Anier-
paper workers that In the haste of irm Catholic journalism, have our 
getting nut a dally paper it is often Catholic week-lies been able to pre-
ImpoBslble to obtain from an authort- sent to their readers so promptly as 
tative source the Ca'hollc side of an today intelligent accounts of im-
lncldent. As a result .fften a dia [portant Catholic happenings not only 
torted version goes out to the.m the I'nlted States, but throughout 
world, and it usually remains for thejtho world It la unnecessary to give 
Catholic weekly to give tho full specifications here. One need only 
truih. A conspicuous I'lustratlon of |0ok at any of our progressive 
this is the way the dally press a yoar'ai„cesan papers to realize, from the 
ago told of the decree relative t o l

a t i r a r t | v , . | y marie „,, pa j , , :8 a n ( 1 t l l e 

mined marriages issued at the Vati VauTilc news ntorl-s that the N C. 
can So erroneous were the state ^ Q^ NejBa-Sejvw^ts- -Fen-pun bib It) TOT 

-•mollis eunceiiiliil! 1TTSppPaftn« Tn Ffie „ n e w p r n i n .\merican Catholic 
secular press that the Rev. Dr. Hu-'journalism. 
bert L. Motry professor of canon| Locally every Catholic woekly 
law at the Catholic University ©f-wortny or Its namo furnishes each 
America, at Washington, was askedU-,,,,;; ^ iasjilrins and instructive 
by the N. C. \V. C. News Service t o ! n a r r a U v e o f Catholic happenings 
write an explanation of the decree Wlthln its cwn diocesan borders. The 
and its effects.. This article was fea- Ucoj-d o f Catholic progress 
tured in nil the Catholic weeklies.' trn(,p,i ) n V t , a r E t o c o m e 

nnd thus Catholics who are regularj n l o r l e s o t l o ( . a l cjmr<.h. 

Democracy does when It fights." 
The Conference- was sponsored by 

Cardinal Hayes. Speakers heard 
Monday included: the Uev. Dr, John 
A. Ryan, director of social actlbn, 
N C. W. C , Washington; Edward V. 
McGrady, lesislatlve representative 
of the Aniericari Federation, of .La
bor at Washington; ^homa* P. 
Wood lock, former Interstate Com
merce Commissioner and an editor 
of the Wall Street Journals Dr. J. 
E. Hagerty, professor of Sociology 
at Ohio State University and na-

Priest-Scientist 

readers of these papers wore able t o ! s ( . n o o l fOUnd-itions. charitable 
get the esact truth on an important missionary endeavors and scores of 
ecclesiastical ruling. ! other activities to bo found in the 

So it has been, too. in the case o f | p a g ( > 3 - o f ( h 0 , o c a , C a thollc weeklies. 
the story of the persecution of the 0 n p o f t h p m o s t important functions 
Church in Mexico and Spain. T h e | o f a diocesan weokly ia the publlca-
dally press lets the world know that ! , l n n o f t h 0 paf l toral letters of the 

on Industrial Problems; The 
Rev.' Thomas L. Brennock, Catholic 
Charities. New York; The Rev. Wil
frid Parsons, S.J. editor of America; 
and Prof. Parker T. Moon of Colum
bia I'nlverslty. 

Besides Dr. Haas, the following 
were heard on Tuesday: Matthew 
Wpll. vice president of the American 
Federation of Labor; Francis J. 
Oorman, vice president of the United 
Textile Workers of America; Michael 
F. O'Shaughnessy, editor of 
O'Shaughnessy's Oil Bulletin, and 
with the Rev. John Corbett. S.J.. ad
vocating the spread of the Catholic 
League for Social Justice; and tho 
Rev. R. A. McOowan. assistant di
rector of the social action depart
ment, N -C- W^e-r-WitaWTrRtrrrn 

Oreed of Few Cause 
Dr. Ryan attributed tho economic 

crisis to "the greed of the few who 
still enjoy an abundance of comforts, 
the timidity of the many who have 
never learned to think courageously 
because our mechanical civilization 

will b e ' h a s e l v e n t n c m t n o endowment of a 
by t h e t s l a v e m l n d ana the cowardice of 

dedications. I t h o a o w h o 0ceupy positions of leader-

there Is a conflict In tb<se countries 
between Church and State. One 
reads frequently that a special legis
lative enactment curtalb the sphere 
of the clergy or gives the State pow
er to take over Church property. The 
motives bohind these acts are neither 
Btressed nor anafyzpd with the result 
that the reader who relies wholly on 
the daily press for his Information 
gets the notion that tho Church has 
boon overstepping lt» sphoro in Mex
ico and Spain and that the govern
ment had to assert its rights. Rut 
the readpr of an American diocesan 
weekly knows the full truth, about 
Spain and Mexico He has learned 
In his own pappr. through the ntate-
ments of the hierarchy In both coun
tries and by means of tho inuromat-
Ing articles furnished by the special 
correspondence of the N. C. W. C. 
News Service, that the present rulers 
of Mexico and Spain are bent upon 
destroying the Church in both coun
tries because the old Church is the 
strongest conservative force in the 

. , Emphasis has been placed here on 
world today and therefore stands In j^e news-value o f t h o diocesan week 
Tne way"*or tne attornment of the 
radical and communist objectives of 
the powers that be. Catholics who 
read their diocesan weeklies are well 
awnre of all the motives behind the 
war upon the Church in Mexico. 
Spain and other lands, and they 
know. too. what is going on In Rus
sia while the leaders there are pic
turing themselves as Interested only 
in furthering economic plans. In a 
word .the Catholic weekly's readers 
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head of tho diocese, 
often, because of their length, can
not be read in full at tho Sunday 
Masses. The xviso pastor on such oc
casion advises his people to read tho 
pastoral letter In the local Catholic 
weekly. 

Local News Important 
Everything that pertains to Cath 

ollc life and progrosB in a diocese is 
fit topic for the Catholic paper. The 
people are easer to get Buch news. 
They see In It a sign of vigor in their 
beloved Church. The clergy, too, are 
alert in search of such news as It Is 
!o b" found In tho diocesan weekly, 
and nowhere else . In one important 
ecclesiastical Jurisdiction a leading 
diocesan ofDolal lias not hesitated to} 
say that wero It not for the local col
umns of his diocesan weekly be 
would not bo able to know what is 
happening under Ills own special de
partment though extensive reports 
from his own subordinates are com
ing to him constantly. 

ly because it is felt that this one fea
ture alone offers a convincing an
swer to tho qqestlon why !t sltQUld 
receive support from the clergy and 
the laity. Without the diocesan 
weekly the Catholic people would not 
be able to loam what i s going on in 

andjship l n politics, business and Journal
ism." 

"Upon the latter three classes," 
he said, "rests a responsibility that 
is at once terrifying and of un
precedented urgency. God grant 
that they may realize this responsi 

documents- thatt1^"^ and its implications-while there 
is /ot time. May Ood give them the 
light to see that the timo is short." 

He pointed to tho widespread suf
fering, with "millions upon millions 
of our people dependent upon a scale 
of relief which implies slow starva
tion." farm and home mortgage fore
closures and the decline of educa
tional facilities, concerning which ho 
said that a recent survey showed 
that "seven million children are de
prived, of the minimum essentials of 
education." He referred to the 
threatened farm revolt, and the re
cent declaration of William Green 

conservative president of the con-
rervatlve American Federation of La
bor" that labor would submit no 
•longer to present conditions but 
would soon be "on the march." 

frees Public Works Program 
These conditions, he held, were 

because we have the natural re
sources, machinery, man-power and 
intelligence to provide fully for all. 
He contended that "the only .rational 
measure adequate to bring about the 
beginning of business recovery" was 
a large public works program 
financed by a six to eight billion dol
lar bond issue. He said that much 
of its proceeds Bhould be lent to 
cities and States, and not restricted 
to "self-liquidating" projects, be-
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Doctor's 
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Cathode Dark Spueo ot fite Dlschitfuj 
Tube," or "The CMhotonttttn Vtti 
niwirefeas pf U»B,|nfr«*R«d speebrn ol 
Crista AlKftloidsA" or «Th« 4?r«*H 
atlon and Slu4y of T^**J3ltii«thyM 
8,8*-iDt<Wl«olyl. $.e<-piBtoto -*. * , ! ' | 
M'~tr«tm»iemyl-ai»a«n|rl» «.«MMM 

Abbe Georges Lemnltre, young 
Belgian prifest-8clen.ttat, who is vis
iting noted American Bavants dis
cussing the much-mooted cosmic 
ray. Abbe Lomaltro, who la con
sidered one ot t h e World's fore
most math-eraatlclans, la tho au
thor of t h e expanding universe 
theory. H e la Beoking to reconcile 
the differing views of Prof. Rob
ert A. Mlllikan and Dr. Arthur 
Cutuplun. AnWlCart leaders TTrtlioT 

Rroat sclontlflo debate. 
(Wide World photo.) 
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Somerville Hai Short 
Visit in Rochester 

Harry P. Somerville, former mana
ger of tho Hotel Sagamoro -and now 
manager of t h e Wlllard Hotel, Wash
ington, was in Rochester Tuesday 
for a hurried visit. 

Getting ready for tho President's 
Inauguration la the big Job with 
which Mr. SomorvlUe Is concorned at 
tho present timo. Hi s duties ln the 
Washington hotol ca l l for escorting 
thoTfeslucnt and other high officials1 

to various social functions, in addi
tion t o operating the large hotel. 

Last woek. ho had tho pleasuro of 
renewing an old-time acquaintance
ship •with Former Governor Alfrod B. 
Smith, n guest at t h e Wlllard. Mr, 
Somervillo expressed groat pleasure 
over tho great many Jtocbesterlans 
who havo vlsitod him In Washington. 

eontempUtev 
But jhfrlw*,; chwtctt »M- with*1 

matlcal stuftlet *f.t not tW $*i$ 
tfiouera «clentifle*ftiW# ltt *Mfl>lJif 
nuns are doing iw'eriw«ly» work, It 
ia not news that they have Dubjli 
dissertation! on abstruie phlloaoph-i 
leal questions, translations of and] 
commentarlea on fc»Ma author*,: *#• 
search ln English literature, ant) s 
on; but perhaps soma would note: 
Boot a nun to «&K*ce In mod* 
pathological experiment, *i SiVta 
Mary Magdalen Cr»ne.>&S.tt*JU4 li 
preparing her dissertation^ ^Ohangei 
in the Respiratory Quotient of W>l 
Mice When Injected with tha pi 
at Normal »ncL PiychOBatlitij I&gl 
vldual*.*' In Psychology, flA jSsalt 
for Measuring G-Faotor* to IntolH-j 
gonco" is a Valuable contribution to 
ono of tne latest theories, that of tW 
"Totrad-Dlfferonee Ortt^rlon,1' irJhoai 
arlnMpal mfimnent, Pr; Qnarltar318-

thetr own world. Thus they would caase the people do not now have 
be deprived of the inspiration and 
enthusiasm that must come to all of 
them when they read of tho achieve
ments and the triumphs of their 
brethren in the faith. Every forward-
looking head o f a diocese since the 
early days of the Church, in the 
United States has been an ardent 
friend of the Catholic press and has 
hot hesitated t o give material assist-' 
ance as well as personal endorsement 
to the Catholic newspaper. Today the 
Catholic diocesan weekly, well-
equipped as i t i s to he a competent 
chronicler of Catholic events, is es
pecially deserving of the support of 
clergy and laity. 

. o 
WELIiS POPE *2,500 

tondon—"In grateful recollection 
of so many hours spent in the Sala 
.dl Studio." John Meade Palkner. of 
North Newton. Wiltshire, a non-
Catholic, has l e f t $2,500 to the Pope 
in bis will. 

— —o 
Chicago stenographer was acquit-, 

ted of shooting her employer oh the 
grounds of insanity. Perfectly right, 
ariyTJoay who would sUSot an etaploy-
er these days certainly Is insane. — 
Florida Times tJnion. 

_ o 

Let each look to himself, and eare-
fully examine his own purposes and 
desires. 

FRED BAETZEL 
438 Exchange St. , COAL and COKE Plume Mala 1508 
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sufficient purchasing power to make 
such public works immediately 
profitable. 

Edward F. MjcGrady, asserted that 
"today we are looking at the wreck 
of our business organization and 
watching' the progress if disintegra
tion going straight on."" He said 
that business and Industrial leader
ship had failed, and that the Industry 
of the country was largely ln the 
hands of bankers" interested only 
In dividends." Sixteen banks, he 
said, control more than 5,000 Indus
trial organizations. 

Thomas F. WoooTlock, said the 
world's difficulties came from "dis
eases ln the social order" which de
veloped In the past and were now 
emerging, ffe said there was a break
down in trie political order resulting] 
from nationalism and in the eco
nomic order from "individualism 
running wild." The tendency i i ipop-
ular government was such that un
less "mass" emotions were, controll
ed by some force of ar spiritual *f&-
ture we would drift toward Fascism 
or Bolshevism, "the control by the 
strongest or the drab despotism of 
the mass." 

Dr. Hagerty warned of the folly 
of employers discharging' men and 
lowering wages and at the same time 
expecting conditions to Improve, 
property owning classes, he said, 
"spatmot continue to prosper" Indefi
nitely at the expense of the wage-
earners." He said also that the state 
should provide opportunities Where
by the unemployed might work and 
iupport themselves. 

Contrary to fubllc Policy 
Dr. Haas based his proposals on 

outlawing the open shop and endow
ing a- labor university on the proposi
tion that "the individual wage and 

Kmtratstr i s ^contrary to pu& 
policy." 

"The negative course," he said, 
"would consist In clearing'away the 
obstacles to- confidence and mutal 
good-win in the economic system 
Specifically the first step would be to 
outlaw all the open-snop secretariats 
in the country, all the labor spies, 
all the anti-union law firms, all the 
anti-union printing establishments, 
magazines and literature. Such activ
ities j*hould be regarded as opposed 
t o ptrsitc welfare and dealt with ac
cordingly." 

In suggesting a n endowed labor 

university h e said "the institution 
would bo staffed wi th only socially 
nrfndetf instructors, and*ttBcept only 
such students as Intend to devote-
their livps as leaders In labor organ
izations." 

Maithow Woll, Haid* that a funda
mental nood for arriving at 6, solu
tion o f our problems was the creation 
of a basic Federal agency to collect 
and correlate detailed statistics and 
data on man hours of labor in the 
various Industries, tho Incomes of 
the workers and related subjects. 
Labor, ho said. Is urging the creation 
of such an agency. 

Francis J. Oorman, placed a large 
share of blame for economic condi
tions on the employer who Is "pre
tending that h e Is greatly concerned 
with the state of affairs, but In real
ity Is taking advantage of every mo
ment as if is TvaB the last to feather 
his own nest at the expense of his 
workers by reducing tholr wages toj 
tho starvotlon level, proclaiming to 
the wrorld t h a t he la performing a. 
patriotic service by providing em
ployment in theno dark days of de
pression." 

In keeping with the policy of the 
Catholic Conference _ on Industrial 
Problems, no aptloh waB taken on 
any subjects aiscusBed at the aesslons 
closing Tuesday. The purpose of the 
Conference is to bring out the teaebr 
Ing o f the Church a s It applies to 
present day problems in economic 
and industrial life. •• 

LAPIDAR" 
DISCOVERY OF mm 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
Thirty year* ago s Swlati priest, 

Father Kennale, dlacorered I*aPI-
DAR-—a mSrrelou* nerb remedy 
composed of harmless leaves, 
flowers and roots from the high 
Alpa. Remedy so helpful, Father 
Eeunale waa released try the 
Catholic Ctrarch to give all his 
time to the relief of suffering 
through L A P I D A R . Amailng 
remedy purifies Blood, corrects 

The |j Oltcfflatlsnv therefore helpa JBtom-
ach and Kidney troubles, relieve* 
Nervous Headaches, S w o l l e n 
Limbs, Goat, Hardening of Ar
teries, 8MB Disease*, Abacaaaea, 
Gallatone*. Used and endorsed by 
thousands the world over. Betid 
|2.60 TODAY for guaranteed In
troductory treatment. Or write 
ye your trouble and .we will stall 
eompiete facts FREE. : 
TB8TC3tM01ttAlfl FROM hWTtWW 

AS WK KESCETVED THKMi ' 
MSSn -X-am glad ..ta.-aottfy-

you that, .imy'rheumatism and 
nervous paiits in the chest, $ack, 
hips, and shoulders hare_ nearly 
loft ine through the use 'of your 
excellent LtAHDAB. which, bag 
done -ma a great deal of good, If 
Only all suffering people would 
call on.you, T know your herb 
preparation would bring them 
health.—Eugen Sidler, St, Galleh, 
Switzerland. • 

Order at once, prepaid, onabot-

u« rtt^4pjar>As at .$iso p«r co*. 
XA^DAK 0 0 , Cfctao, Oalat 

Spearman of tho University of- L*n| 
don, has ]ukt completed a semaattf 
«i-?umBg professor in the -papaftf 
ment of Psychology of the CatholW 
University of America* -yA-CrlUeal 
Study of the New Education," aeami 
as far as possible IrbiC^'Jha-SnaBp 
asm According to the Teaching ot St, 
Thomas," yet tha Intellectual inters 
ests of the nuna taking ph.p^:PsH 
groea at The-CathpTIo TJfnjforaW'blf 
Amorlca are broad enough, to covef 
both.. - - . ?- . - v_ 

Fr. mmf $<&oM ^ 
Directdr, Next On 

FederAtion'* Lilt 
The -Rei^^ohn^aV^agyrTW<Ag 

diocesan director of Catholic JBdu-
catlon will speak on "Christian Edu
cation" at St. Josepb'a Haiti Friday 
evening, February 10 at tUI'O'ftoelci 
ln the series of lecture* belni spon
sored by the Catholic Men'* Kedera-
tlon. • ». 

Education belns; a paramount 
thome in discussions these daya, it 
is oxpected that Father Duffy's talk 
whleh -will- reraal the slfaatton 6f 
education In the .parochial »y»ttnj; 
will attract large crowds. ; 

Will Give Comedy 

ttMhttHwwt comedy OTNe>tK«ft » ^ , 
m *«utti» ta n«», prewntad hjr jfctf JC 

«yiy fygstr mmm^iptsksi^t^ 

8l)mond. Wefl^dlca^|«i&iY 
mrtottaaiioan wjli l i l^k ^ 
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